South Carolina Freshwater Fishes

- rainbow trout
- brook trout
- brown trout
- redfin pickerel
- chain pickerel
- spotted sucker
- American shad
- blueback herring
- threadfin shad
- bickory shad
- bowfin
- gizzard shad
- striped bass
- hybrid bass
- white bass
- common carp
- yellow perch
- striped bass
- hybrid bass
- white bass
- common carp
- yellow perch
- spotted sucker
- rainbow trout
- brook trout
- brown trout
- redfin pickerel
- chain pickerel
- spotted sucker
- American shad
- blueback herring
- threadfin shad
- bickory shad
- bowfin
- gizzard shad
- white perch
- white perch
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South Carolina Freshwater Fishes

- redear sunfish
- spotted sunfish
- black crappie
- white crappie
- pumpkinseed
- blue catfish
- channel catfish
- flier
- green sunfish
- flathead catfish
- redbreast sunfish
- warmouth
- spotted bass
- smallmouth bass
- largemouth bass
- redeye bass
- bluegill
- white crappie
- redeye bass
- yellow bullhead
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